
Constipated?
To be completely cured of

and the countless compli-
cations it causes ,

Take Tarrant's
Seltzer Aperient

(TiwlMiwk keftoteml)

An effervescent laxative, which
establishes regularity, cures heart-
burn, biliousness, etc

years of
cures.

At yoer dmtfltU
bv mail Iiora

fyjf CA Tarrant Co.
Haasea stress

ew Vera

P A Y
WHAT YOU

AW
And Begin Tour' Treatment Nov

Dr. McGrew, Specialist
TREAT ALL FORMS OF OISKASI OF

MEN ONLY.
; THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE-TWEN- TY

YEARS IN OMAHA

BLOOQ POISON. VARICOCELE, STRIC-

TURE, LOSS OF VITALITY

and all weaknesses and disorder of med.

OVER 30,000 CASES CURED

Charges Leas Than All Other.
Treatment by malt. Call or write. Boa

im. Ofnoes 2u South Fourteenth Street,
Omaha, Neb.
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CTORZ MAIT EXTRACT
does not dope or drug, but

etit the body and soothe ths
r.rves in the mott pleasant, nat-

ural way. It b a boon to the
brain-work- the convalescent,
(he nursing mother, or any one
needing a nutritious, palatable
beverage to coax back strength

to the body or the flush of health

t the Prominent physi-

cian recommend It. Order a
case (a dos. bottles). At
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BLOOD poison
t II F.ithtr primary, aeenirtary or tertiary,gy Coepar colored Spots, PlniDlee, 8ora Throat,u Patchae la

enoath. Hair or Erabrows Tallin out. etc, quickly,
forever cured by tha wonderful tlerballa Com
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Dining Car Service
Steams hip Tickets to All Feints.

TICKETS AND FULL IN
FORMATION 1402 Farnam
Street. Omaha, Neb.

"Follow the, Flag.'

for VTt

aj Wwto

Mexico City, Mex., and Back

054.25
April 25th to May 5th

ltm Limit Illuming.

Cheap Bates South 1st and
3rd Tuesdays in April

WABASH CITY OFFICE
1601 FaruAia 8treH

Omaha, Krb.

SEEK DUNHAM'S SUCCESSOR

Lieutenant Governor Harriott Not Beady to
Announce the Name.

SOCIALISTS PLACED ON ELECTION BOARD

Aatl-Paa- a a vr nefeetlve In that
Falls to Aeenretelr DeAne "Fed-

eral OfflrUU" la Its Pro-

hibitive Isaac.

It

(From a Staff Correapondent )

DES MOINES, April 14 (Special.) lieu-
tenant Governor Merrlott was communi-
cated with by long distance telephone from
this city today at his home In Stuart and
stated that ho would msJte the appointment
of a member of the to succeed Sen-

ator Dunham on Monday or Tuesday of
next week. Mr. Herrlott la now In com-

munication with a member of the senate,
but will not know till the first of next
week whether or not he will accept. He
will then make the announcement If the
nenator accepts. Because of ,

dun to the resignation of Senator Dunham,
tha commission will not be able now to
nrsranlxe to begin the investltration till
about May 1.

OorlalUta Wlo.
The socialists of this city have won In

their contention that they are entitled to
the minority party election Judgea In two
of the precincts of the city because of tha
vote of that party being the largest In
thosa precincts. Auditor Burnett at first
took tha view that as the democrats were
the minority party of the county they
were entitled to all minority Judges.

Goes to Phlllpplaes.
U E. Jack of this city, who has! been a

student In the Drake University Medical
school for the past year, and his wife have
received appointment to positions In the
public schools of the Philippines and will
sail for the Philippines from Seattle May
29. Mr. Jack formerly taught in the Kan- -
sus public schools.

.Is Blsrasnlst Also.
V. a. Gray, alius Fred Booth, who on

being arrested for forgery here a short
time ago Jumped from a second story win
dow of the Etliott hotel and escaped from
the Marshall county sheriff, la charged
with bigamy In a letter written to of-

ficials here by a Mrs. Fred Booth. Oray,
or Booth, Is now serving a twenty-yea- r

sentence at Ananioaa for forgery.
Defect la Anti-Pa- ss BUI.

E. R. Mason, clerk of the United States
district court of tills city, is of the opinion
that the new antl-pa- s law which goes into
effect July 4 does not apply to persons hold
ing elective or appointive positions under
the United Statea government. Concerning
It he said today:

The law Is fatally defective. Inasmuch as
It says "federal officers," which Is an am- -
glhuous term and may be applied to of-
ficers of any federation or association of
men.

Furthermore, the United States statutes
define United States officers as those ap-
pointed by the president or heads of the
departments only. This includes but a
small body of men and it Is a safe guess
that most of the men in tne government
employ will ride on passes If they so elect.

t'oafercac Adjnaraa to Monday.
The conference of coal mine operators

and coal miners adjourned last night till
Monday, after agreeing on a price of 95

cents a ton for mining coal In the second
district around Albla and Oskalooaa; $1 for
the third district, embracing Polk and
Jasper counties, and $1.10 for the fourth, or
Boons county district. Top laborers are
to be peJd $1:90 a day. It Is believed by the
leaders that the entire scale will be agreed
upon by Wednesday next.

Arrests la Forsjery Deals.
The police today arrested Frank Johnson

on the accusation of being Implicated In
the forgery deals of Thomas Pyle, an In-

surance man of this city who disappeared
some days ago. Pyle reappeared and told
that he had been detained a prisoner In an
old house on the south bottoms, lie was
arrested for forgery. On his statement
that Johnson and others after getting him
drunk Induced him to sign worthless checks
and then helped him to get the money,
Johnson was arrested today. He alleges
that Johnson got the money away from
him In gambling.

Coaventlon of Ministers.
A large attendance of ministers and

church workers is assured for the annual
convention of the Iowa Christian Minis-

terial association, which Is to be held in
the East Des Moines Christian church April
17 to 19. The program, which was an-

nounced today. Includes addresses by the
following: C. C. Morrison, Springfield, 111.;

V. I Moffett of Centervllle, H. O. Plum of
Iowa City, O. B. Van Arsdall of Cedar
Rapids. H. D. Williams of Ames. II. O.

Breeden of Des Moines, F. W. Collins of
'
west lilberty, D. R. Dungan of Des Moines,
8. II. Zendt of Oskalooaa, Dr. J. Everlst
Cathell of Des Moines, J. K. Ballou of
Sioux City, W. R. Warren of Pittsburg, Pa.

Conrt at Logan.
LOGAN, la., April J4. (Special.) At the

Harrison county district court the petit
Jury has been discharged for the term and
since Thursday the matter of Mrs. Flor-
ence M. Wood against the Boards of Super-

visors of Harrison and Monona counties
has been on trial as an equity case before
Judge Macy. This is a drainage auit and
Is largely attended.

Matsia Maara Bound to Waader.
ATLANTIC, April 14. (Speclal.)-Mag- gle

Muam, the young girl who caused such a
sensation about six weeks ago by travel-
ing In the disguise of a boy in company
with five hoboes, and who wan captured
here and detained by the police, but re- -

M
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fused to rturti home with-he- parents,
hns caused another sensation by quitting
the Applcmnn home, where the bad been
working since her escapade and declaring
her Intention of going to Omaha. Bhe had
no money, as her father stopped the pay-
ment of her wattes, but this, did not defer
her. When It became evident that she
was going to leave whether otj no, trans-
portation was furnished her. and her sis-

ter In Onmha was telegraphed to meet her
at the drpot.

PKnKi CARRIES WITKHF.T

First Coatest la Hla Owa District la
I,ot by ranatnlna.

WINTERSET. Ia., April eclal

Telegram.) Governor Cummins has lost
the first caucuses held In his own con-

gressional district. Three wards In Wln-terso- t,

the county spat of Madison county,
were carried by Perkins m-- last night.
Perkins men named sixteen delegates to
the county convention and Cummins men
sevn delegates. In the last gubernatorial
contest, Cummins carried Wlnterset In th
primaries against Edwin It. Conger, minis
ter to China, who was a former resident of
Madison county, as well as a resident of
Governor Cummin's own congressional dls
trlct. For soine time Governor Cummins
and his friends have carried on a cam-
paign In Madison county, workers and
speakers having been sent to this county
by the Cummins people, from T-- n Moines.
Cummins' friends are chagrined at their
failure to secure the first county In his
own home district that has held caucuses
and It Is expected will practically gh-- e up
carrying Madison county. Governor Cum-
mins Is billed to speak again In this county
next Tuesday night. A stand pat repub-
lican, Hon. J. G. Berryhlll of Des Moines,
addressed an audience of farmers here
this afternoon. The convention will be
held April 21.

rt'MHIS D PERKI DETft ATE

Keeling Hnns o High Riot
rowly Averted.

la yr.
6PIRIT LAKE. la., April 14. tSpeclal

Telegram.) In the Cummins-Perkin- s Joint
debate a riot was all but started so Intense
was the feeling between the partisans of
the two tildes. Cummin's, In his closing
statements, spoke of the manner in which
he asserted Perkins was abusing him
through his newspaper, and. Perkins, Jump
ing to his feet,' asserted Cummins was In
troducing new matter in the closing argu
ment rrther than merely summing up, as
the rules of debate require. At once the
audience took sides. Governor Cummins
succeeded In quieting the demonstration
and proceeded.

In spite of weather- - which rivaled Janu-
ary for raw bleakness, a crowd of north-
west Iowa farmers and business men that
could hardly squeexe Into the Spirit Lake
opera house heard Ooverrjor A. B. Cum
mins and George D. Perkins of Sioux City
In Joint debate this afternoon.

Governor Cummins opened the argument.
speaking for one hour. Mr. Perkins re
sponding, consumed an hour and a half, and
Governor Cummins took half an hour to
close. :

Teachers Elect Officers.
8IOUX CITY, la.. April 14- .-f Special. Tel

gram. Prof. George Edward .Marshall
principal of the Sioux City High school,
was unanimously elected president of the
Northwestern towa Teachers' association,
which closed Its sessions here today. The
Other officers elected were: Leslie Reed
Odebolt, vice president; Miss Nellie Jones,
Prlmghar. secretary; Miss Eetella Boot.
Cherokee, treasurer; T. B. Hutton of Le
mars, C. F. Garratt of Sac City and George
H. Malen of Fort Dodge, members of the
executive committee.

The meetings of the association will here
after be held In the fall " Instead of he
spring. The place of the next meeting
will be determined by the, executive com
mlttee.

Fall Down Stairs Is Fatal.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., April 14. (Special

Telegram.) Louis Hoffer, for many years
a resident of this city, fell down stairs in
his home today and was Instantly kl)ed
his neck being broken by the fall. He was
the father of Billy Hoffer, the well known
pitcher In the Three I league.

FORECAST OF THE

Fair and Warmer In Nebraska and
Month Dakota Today Fair

Temsrraw.

WASHINGTON. April 14. Forecast
th6 weather for Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraska, South Dakota and Kan
sas Fair and warmer Sunday; Monday
fair.

For Iowa and Mieaourl Fair .and
warmer Sunday; Monday fair, warmer In
eo stern portion.

For Wyoming and Colorado Fair Sun
day; warmer In east portion; Monday
fair.

For Montana Fair Sunday, warmer 1

southeast portion; Monday fair.
Loral Record.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,
OMAHA. April 14 Official record of tern
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years: 190S. 1905. 104. l'3
Maximum temperature !) 43 M1

Minimum temperature.... -- 7 :i 3:1 8ri
Mean temperature 43 84 47 4ti
Precipitation 03 .13 .(Jo .()

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
and comparison with the lust two years:
Normal temperature 60
Deficiency for the day
Total deficiency since March 1 171
Normal precipitation 10 Inch
Deficiency for the day r? inch
Total rainfall since March 1 8.44 Inches
Excess since March 1 67 inch
Deficiency for cor. period. Iflufi.... 1.84 inches
Dcllclcucy for cor. period, 1UH. .35 inch

SPECIAL HOMESEEKERS'

TO MULLEN, HOOKER CO., HEB.,

APRIL 17, 1906.

TO HYAIlliiS, GRANT CO., NEB.,

MAY I. 1906.

I will personally conduct the above homersee-kers- excursions,
leaving Omaha at 11:10 p. m. on above named dates, for the pur-
pose of assisting homsreekers to locate and file on sections of free
Klnkald lands under the homestead law. I will have with me. for
each excursion, township plats showing (he location by section,
township and ranee of all the available homestead lands la those
localities.

RATES Very low round trip homeseekecs' exoursloa rates
will be la effect on the above dates to those destinations.

WEATHER

For Further Information, call oa or write .

D. CLEM DEAVEK, Agent, .

BomeslMre' Inform atloa Hurevao,

ItXM Farnajn &-,-
..'. OMAHA. HTKB.

COUNCIL BLUFFS
(Continued Front Sixth Page )

Dr. Mr. Kenntt, Mr. t.astroop.
Miss HNinehe Van Brunt. Miss May 81ms,
Miss llHniilton, Mrs. Sylvester, Miss Llxilo
Chambers.- Miss Stillie Hank. Miss Ella
IUnk and Mr. McCnrgcr. A dainty
luncheon was served.

Mrs. A. C Keller was hostess of the
Jolly Sixteen Card cluh Thursday evenlnir
at her home. A'2 Avenue 14. The clui)
prizes were awarded Mrs. Adolph Knetner
and Mr. Ed Imquette. An elaborate
luncheon was served.

Announcements have been received hero
of the apprm-hin- wedding of Miss Florence
M. Sliea. daiiKhter ot Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Slien. formerly of this city, and Mr. John

. Sullivan. The miirrl.-iK- will !

Tuesday. April L'4. In Pt. John's
Catholic church. But tlesvllle. I. T.. where
Mr. Shea and his family now reside.

Tuesday evening the members of Lily
camp. Koyul NclKhhnr of America, sur-
prised Mrs. Frank Varlow veiy pleasantly
at her home. filO Voorhis street. The even- -
iik was spent at IiIkIi live, the head prir.es

being uwarded Mrs. Seyhnld and Mr.
Bailey, while the "boobies were carried
off by Mrs. Well and Mr. Swart. About

talnment Whs turned over to Mrs. Billley
and Mrs. Kreats, while the general ar
rangements were mnde by Mrs. D. I IHe
and Mrs. Frank Fowler. An elaborate
supper was served.

A sinirle church weddlnar wan celebrated
In the People's church Thursday evening
when Miss Bernlee Whltnev and Mr.
Clarence F. Bowman were united in mar
riage by Hev. Retia B. Ille of Hastings.
The church wan tastefully lit
out flowers and ferns. The bride wore a
becoming gown of steel nrfiv trimmed In
applique and carried white carnations. Th
wedding march was played by Miss Enla
Meyers. At the close f(f the cercmnnv
a reception was held at the home of Mrs,
George Levi, a sister of the groom. Thoyoung couple will live on a farm eight
miles from Oakland.

MIXOR MF.TIO.
Clark'a sodas.
Davis sells drugs.
Storkert sells carpets. ,
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Gordon Rye. Best on Earth. Jarvis.
Plumbing and heating. Blxby & Son.
Drs. Woodbury, dentists, 30 Pearl street.
Woodrlng Undertaking Company. Tel. t39.
Jarvis "177" brandy purest, safest, best.
Lewis Cutler, funera' director. 'Phone 97.
Tinners wanted. F. A. Spencer, 158 B'way.
Diamonds ft. an Invent merit Talk tit

Leftert about it.
Lowney s and Woodward's Easter candiest Clark's Drug Co.
Coatmakers wanted at If ! 13 Pejvrl

St., Council Blurts. Ia.
JaDalaC. all khades ttt riell ft Xtnrffiin'.

drug store, 142 Broadway.
Spring term Western Iowa colletra onens

next Monday. Enroll then.
Art novelties for Easter elfts. Alex- -

ander's art store, 333 Broadway.
DOVoes mixed mints, nil color, ot Del!

G. Morgan's drug store, 142 Broadway.
W anted Ambitious yotniB men to nrenara

at Western Iowa college, for positions.
anted Ambitious vounir ladies to nre- -

pare at Western Iowa college for positions,
Another shlmnent of tienutlful fiine.v

frames Just received. Alexander a, 333 H y,
Jarvis has Kentucky whiskv. ftovet bot

tling. No trouble to show gooas at Jarvis'.
For Imported wines, liquors ana cham-

pagne, L. Rosenfeld company. 319 Main fct.
Wanted All K. O. T. M a. to brine their

shoes for repair to Cnrls Losetb at a
Main street. r

Six per cent mortgages ' on real estate
for sale. absolute security. Clittou-Walk- er

Co.
Do you want a good soda? Well, Justgo to Clark's Drug Co.: he's got the best

in the city.
If you want your fire Insurance to In

sure nave Cliltou.-walk- er Co. write It to
reliable companies.

Moving vans and wagons; stoves stored.
Jsesbiits Transter and Storage. Tel. 3.

umce, 331 Broadway.
The annual parish meeting of St. Paul's

.episcopal cnuicn will no held Monday even
lug at 8 o clock in the church.

The Bugter Brown folding gocart special
sale this week. Regular price. this
week 4--. bwaine it Miuur. Uroud- -

"
Lumber, lime, cement, plaster, sand

brick, rock, cuipped rocit, crusued took
block rock, sewer pipe, etc. C. iialer sella
mem nil.

bjuire ai Annls. money to loan; cah on
hand, no delay; city ana fuini property for
bi on tiiby itruia ol uuymeut. UUice, uil
rearl street.

Justice Gardiner performed the marriage
ceremony yesterday tor A. A. Summilt and
Anna Zanonu, both of Oniunu, but tunimi'
residents oi tnis city.

Do not sell your old Iron, copper, brass
anu Old rubbers before you see us. We pay

u per ton tor jo. i ruacninuty iron. J
Katilemun, KU3 S. Main. Tel. Mini.

We have the Hnest Hue of sample monu
ments to select from in the weal. Sliecly
4 Lane Marble and Granite Works. 21

bast Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.
Tin work and plumbing; experienced tin

tiers and plumbers turniBiied; work strictly
guaranteed; prices right; let us tiKUre wna
you. r . A. bpeucer, las W. Broadway.

Hugs our assortment of room-siss- e ruig
is now complete. A large lino of llie most
desirable patterns now ready for your In
siietilon. iiio Kvllur-Far-nswur- lh Furni
ture Co.
, Mrs. G. II Richmond, who recently un-
derwent a surgical operation at the Council
Blurts General hospital, has so far recov-
ered as to be able to be removed to licr
home yesterday.

Shields Bros, filed yesterday in district
court notice of apixal in the supreme court
from the ruling in favor of the county
treasurer in the tax ferret suit brought
by him against them.

Ivanhoe commandery, Knights Templar,
will assemble at Masonic temple this morn-
ing at it o clock in full uniform to attend
divine services at the First Congregational
church. All visiting kulglits are invited
to attend.

James Armstrong and Gertlo L. Myers,
both of South Utiiana, were murried in tills

mH ''"v yesterday by Rev. Henry l)e Long III
nis onu-- at tne county court liuuae. ibugroom is bi years or age while the bride,
who was accompanied by her mother, gave
her uge as 15.

Because George Collamer, an expressman,
refused to move his wagon from in trout
of t tie entrance of a saloon on Main street
after having been ordered to do so by the
proprietor, he will have a hearing in police
court on tlio charge of vloluting one of the
city ordinances.

The polfce yesterday were looking for a
man who was said to be Hollcllliig funds
tor St. Peter's Catholic church witnout au-
thority. The fellow la said to have suc-
ceeded in securing several dollars, but when

lie police started in seurch of him he had
evidently crossed the river to Omaha.

Mrs. W. K. Hopkins, a returned mis-
sionary from India, will .address a meet-
ing for women only this afternoon at J:3o
o'clock at the First baptist church. Airs.
Hopkins will present actual conditions of
life under the Hindu religion and will
speak iartlculariy of the child wives.
child mothers and child widow, of India. county.

in

Indian

the It
(.tt.tr to start.

Ueorgo Bishop, a yonng hid, Is being
ut the jail pending an Investiga-

tion. He was nt to deliver an order of
to tile Mt icaife roadnousM Friday

atteinoou while there is alleged to
stolen about ti from the casll register.

Bishop is said to have been
Cherry oounty, Nebraska, .in the reform
kvhool Kearney a lew years

The tire department whs called yesterday
afternoon the residence of 8. r.

ii Fifth Mr. Tcrwilligcr
was making roof paint the cellar
the overflowed and became Ignited.
The blaze, which was confined to th base-
ment, was extinguished one stream

water had been thrown It. The beams
of tile Mini floor were badly scorched aud
the furniture waa more lens damaged
by the dense smoke which l.uuac.

The Great W estern uism nger depot was
broken into Knday night tor the fourth

wiitnu as many weeks. The thief.
however, contented himself with robbing
a iheuitig gum slot machine of its penmea.

lie Ureal feel satiahed
tl.at some one has a key lu the (ie;n,, as
on sever. il the pluce
bven securely locked ovvr night lie neat
morning or another of the will
be found open. Complaints have be-- n

the police, but to catch the mis-
creant Lave so far failed.

Hrtlrlasi Msiar tilvea Baaajaet.
8CHUYLER. Neb., AprU 14 8pecliU

Telegram.) Tonight St the Maplehurst
hotel. teired a banquet to

jjS eJJ

A T
MEDICAL INSTITUTE

Farnam
1

DOCTORS MEN
THE MEN'S TRUE SPECIALISTS

Established for the rurrot of ravine youug men. middle-ue- e and old men from the evil rcsulta of thetr own
follies, or misfortune, and to them the disappointment of failure, lo8 of time money often spent In experi
menting incompetent specialists, new methods, quick cure delusions and the various other misleading state-
ments often used by unscrupulous and unreliable medical concerns or doctors for tho purpose of obtaining
patronage. The State Medical Institute has been the salvation of multitudes of men, and by its conservative, honest,
upright and clean business methods, together with Its unexcelled equipment and high character, long experience and
scientific attainments of Its specialists It has established a reputation as a place where all weak, suffering men can
go with full confidence, knowing that they will be fairly dealt with an skillfully treated.

LONGEST ESTABLISHED INSTITUTE FOR MEN

WE MAKE

Hydrocele
Varicocele)
St rlourot missionsImpolency
Gonorrhoea-- !

blood Holsen(Syphilis)Rupture
NervousDcbslity

no deceptive or unbusinesslike propositions to the af-
flicted, neither do we promise to them in a few days,
nor offer cheap, worthless treatment in order to secure
their patronage. Honest doctors of recognized ability do
not resort to such methods. We guarantee a safe and
lasting in the quickest possible time, without leav-
ing injurious after-effec- ts in system, and at the low
est cost possible for honest, skillful and successful

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE Office hours: 8 I. a. to 8 Sundays, to 1 only.
C3-- A MISTAKE IN THE AND LOCATION OF OUR INSTITUTE.

U08 FARNAM STREET. BETWEEN 13th AND 14th ST.

all the city officials and employes during
his three terms mayor. He Invited
all tho offlcjals. Each guest was

to respond to a toast and there
were thirty-tw- o toasts. Mayor Arnold re-

tires after serving the city faithfully for
three years.

STRANGER DIES AT LINCOLN

Woman Clalsulagr to Be from Chi-

cago Peases Away In City
Hospital.

LINCOLN, April eclal Telegram.f
Alice A. Cox, aged 64 years, supposed to

be a resident of Chicago, the city
hospital this morning.

The came to the hospital four
days ago and was well supplied with
and good clothes. She was suffering with
Blight's disease. The woman said she had
a sister rooming at 72S Chicago Opera
House Chicago, but a telegram sent
there was returned. No one here knows
the dead woman.

Alnaworth Ueta Tnate of Bllssard.
A I N8 WORTH. Neb., April 14. (Special. )

Ains worth has had a "ontlnuous storm for
several days. Rain commenced to fall
Wednesday afternoon and continued until
early Friday morning with a' heavy wind
from the Then snow com-
menced fall and continued and is now

two and a Inches deep. The
wind Increased until verged on a
Friday afternoon all business was sus-
pended.

BCHFYLKR. Neb., April 14. (Spcclal.)-Contln- ued

rains during the last week have
prevented the farmers from plowing and
sowing. Little smi!l grain, except oati
has been sown. The continued rain hn
made the bottom nearly impassahl

Omaha Boys Jailed at Fremont.
FREMONT, Neb., April 14. (Special.)

Fred Zateran and Oeorge Hartold, a pair
of hard looking Omaha youngsters, who
gave their ages as 18, were In police court
yesterday afternoon on the charge of pull-
ing a gun on the express ngent on the
Overland Limited on the Union Pacific
Wednesday. The express agent ordered
them off the platform as the train was
pulling out and Instead of obeying one of
the boys shoved a gun in his face. Zuteran
got thirty days and Hartold twenty days
in the county Jail. The boys admitted they
had been In police court before.

Kuetar Fnotnrr Xn Manager.
GRAND ISLAND. Nob., April 14 (Spe-

cial The reported chnnge In the man-
agement of the local factory of the Amerl- -

can Beet Sugar company Is confirmed by
Mr. H. 8. Ferrar, who teturned from New
York yesterday. Mr. Ferrar. one of the

Several engineers and other officials of ptesent representatives from this

' p
e. i

the dinerent railroads centering this ' ttnd who has uctive and capable Inttwzj'tL rSii:
' '""'" hr-expoc- t to

road bridge across creek. This tim turn over the affairs of comnany. to
several railroads agreed to do when work his successor. Mr. Roue of Oxnard, Cel.,

UHV".U' ..nt'..i'.'.'i,'iS J.hr..5LBVk i about the end of present month.
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Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Poutlor
Cleanses and beautifies th
teeth and purines tho breath.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a oantury.

Convenient for tourists.
PftESARtO if

JSB

been
ubc

from

when

utter

tilled

save and

cure

cure

II. L. RAMACCI07TI, D. V. S.
Deputy ritate Veterinarian, Food In.

r and City Veterinarian.
UflHe and Intii i.ar -- L& and Umoii Bis

Uaaaha, ftea. Tel. 6.U.

1308
St.

Between 314!!:
Streets

22S

KIDNEY and URINARY diseases and all Diseases and Weaknesses
of MEN due to abuses, excesses or the result of neglected, unskill-
ful or Improper treatment of diseases, which cause drains, impairs
the mind and destroys men's Mental and Physical Powers, reducing
the sufferer to that deplorable state known as Nervo-Vlt- al Debility,
making social duties and obligations a hardship and the enjoyment
of life Impossible.

NO MISLEADING STATEMENTS

Via the

iiijbsh

We accept no man's cose without giving him value
received for every dollar paid us. That is the guiding
rule of the business side of our work, and we abide by It
every time. The great work we are doing in raring men
of their diseases makes the Stato Medical Institute fa-
mous as the salvation of every weak, sick, suffering man.
Our special methods are ernorttntced to be curative iu
cases we accept for treatment.

p.m.; 10
DON'T MAKE NAME

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

supposed

northwest.

Gets

Special Homeseekers9 Excursions
Tiinerfatic APrl1 l7th Ms ut ,Dd 15th
lUlSUayS m tm m, July 3rd ind 17th.

and

to the

AT

Plus $2 for tha
" FINAL DAYS.
STOP-OVKK- S will be allowed wltldn Transit Limit of 18 days going,

after reaching first Homeseekers' poiut euroute, and returning within
Transit Limit of 21 days.

To these who are not satisfied with present conditions and who are
seeking new locations, this will afford an excellent opportunity for

localities in the Vett and Southwest.

For Further Maps, Folders, Etc., Address,

T. P. and Ticket Agent, Neb.

H. 0. Gen. Pass, and T'k't Agt, St Louis, Ko.
asasmiu

The Pass lor a

QUAKER
MAID

Try it once youll know
the reason why.

Iron Twlounfain

Certain Pointo in

WEST and SOUTHWEST

One Fare Round Trip
LIMIT"3FTICKETS721

Investigating

Information,

GODFEEY, Passenger Omaha,

TOWNSEND,

Word perfect "Highball"

RYE

Route

C seltzer, ginger ale or soda, it adds an
appetizing snd imparts a richness of
flavor possessed no other whiskey.
C QUAKE! MAID IYE is winner of three
highest awards St. Louis. 1904; Paris, 1905;
Portlsnd, 1905. It is

MTh Whkkey with a Reputation"
For at all Bret-cla- ss bars, cafes and drag stores

I S. HIRSCH &. CO.

OR

To
zest

by
the

sals

KANSAS CITY, MO. k
D. A. Sampson, (ic-uoru- l Sales Agent, Omaha.

- aV 1 M IK

A GOOD TOAST
DESERVES THE BEST

BEER. TflAT CAN BE BREWED
Always popular because It Is pluasanL

refreshing and apetlalng.
JETTEE BREWING CO., So. Omaha
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